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Superintendent’s Report for September, 2020 
 
Rick Stern presented a very fine program on the railroads of northern India at the August meeting, again con-
ducted on Zoom. What we saw were mostly smaller trains operating between and in cities in the mountains. I 
even saw what I would consider a cab-forward locomotive. Thanks again, Rick. 
 
The contest is making a return, somewhat slowly, but nevertheless, a return. September will be for the “make it 
cheap” fans. This always brings out the creativity in our members. Let’s see if we can’t increase the amount of 
participation this month. 
 
The General Membership Meeting for the NMRA this year will be online. Normally held at the national con-
vention, this year it will be at 3pm on Sept. 13. Details on how to attend are in the NMRA Magazine. That’s 
about all the news I have to report at this time, the virus still seems to be taking the air out of so many events 
and activities. 
 
Stay safe. 
 
Mark Stiver, Supt., Div.3, MCR, NMRA 

Virtual Contest 
The virtual contest for September is Make it Cheap $1-3-5. 

Deadline for entries is 12 noon, Sunday, September 13, 2020. 
Deadline for voting is 12 midnight, Friday, September 18, 

2020.  
All entries will be emailed to the Webmaster. (Webmaster@modelraildayton.com) The date/time stamp of the 
webmaster’s email will determine if the entry was received in time. The deadline for voting will be 12 mid-
night (EDT) the Friday before the general meeting. All votes will be emailed to the Webmaster. 
(Webmaster@modelraildayton.com) The date/time stamp of the webmaster’s email will determine if the vote 
was received in time. 
 

Entries will be displayed on the Division 3 website. 
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Contests 
    We have three categories each month.  You can enter Scratch Built,  Kit Bashed, or just plain Kit 
built.  This allows anyone to enter anything they are proud of and at any skill level.  Judging is by popular 
vote but if you wish to have your model judged by NMRA rules for the Achievement Program, we will 
make arrangements for you “on the spot” 

The coming contest schedule … 

 
September - Make it cheap  
(1-3-5 Dollar) 
 
January -  Open Loads 
February -   
March - Freight Cars 
April - Passenger Cars 
May -  Diesel Locomotives     
June -  Steam Locomotives 
July - Non-Revenue Cars 
August -   
September - Make it cheap (1-3-5 Dollar) 
October - Caboose 
November - Weathering 
December - Structures. 
 
 
 

August - Non Revenue Cars 
Level One 
First Place  Ric Zimmerman Scale Test Car 
Second Place  
 
Level Two   
First Place  Wil Davis  Track Cleaning Car 
Second Place 
Third Place  
 
Level 3 
First Place  
Second Place  
 
PHOTO 
First Place  Dana Yarnall D&RGW Flanger OC  
   Ric Zimmerman WW&IB 910  
Second Place  

 
Achievement Program (AP) 
 
We got a nice response from last month's announcement regarding achievement program alternatives to Coro-
navirus isolating.  We are currently working on at least 3 certificates for one individual:  Volunteer, Chief Dis-
patcher, and Golden Spike. And we hope to have these completed within the next 30 days.  I am aware of one 
other Chief  Dispatcher potential -- this one involves simply a matter of working on a couple diagrams since all 
the operational requirements have been completed. 
 
So if you are looking for a new challenge, why not tackle a couple of the AP certificates that your could al-
ready have all the requirements completed and simply do the submission paperwork?  If you have been operat-
ing on any of the local layouts for a significant period of time, you may be on your way to Chief Dispatcher.  If 
you have been volunteering for our many division events (prior to Coronavirus) over the years, you may be 
qualified for the Volunteer Certificate. 
 
But here is the one I find most interesting.  The Golden Spike Award is set up to recognize your modeling 
abilities, for the most part, across the board, but without your work having to be judged or having to attain a 
certain number of skill points for your products.  The six requirements involve work in three categories:  roll-

(Continued on page 4) 
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First Place  - Kit  - Ric Zimmerman 

First Place - Kit Bashed - Wil Davis 

First Place Photo Dana Yarnall     Ric Zimmerman 
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ing stock (motive power and cars), model railroad settings (structures and scenery), and engineering (civil and 
electrical).  These qualifications involve the basic skills of our hobby:  building a layout or module, providing 
scenery and structures (and buildings), and demonstrate that you have laid track, properly ballasted and wired 
so that two trains can be operated simultaneously. 
 
For the rolling stock, display six units either scratchbuilt, or craftsman kits or superdetailed commercial 
kits.  AP requirements and definitions apply for scratch building and super-detailing. 
 
For the model railroad settings, construct at least eight square feet of model railroad or module(s) including 
scenery in any scale.  And construct five structures either scratchbuilt, craftsman kits, or superdetailed com-
mercial kits.  AP requirements and definitions for scratch building and super-detailing also apply here. Note 
that if a module has less than five structures, additional structures separate from the scene may be presented. 
 
For the engineering, install three types of track (e.g.  turnout, crossing, crossover, etc,, properly ballasted on 
proper roadbed.  You may use commercial track. All installed track must be properly wired so that two trains 
can run simultaneously (e.g. double track main, single track main with sidings, or block or command or other 
form of control).  And finally, you must provide one additional electrical electrical feature such as power oper-
ated turnouts, signaling, turnout indication, lighted buildings, etc. 
 
The application form for the Golden Spike Award is one page and easy to fill in.  The division already has a 
significant number of Golden Spike Award winners, but I'll bet there are at least 10 to 12 more out there ready 
to be documented.  What are you waiting for? 
 
Please call me at 937 426-2015 or email me at caboose46@sbcglobal.net if you would like to get working on 
any of the AP Certificates or if you have questions. Thanks. 
 
Rick Lach 

(Continued from page 2) 

STREETCARS IN THE ARGONNE FOREST 
James A. Foster 

(This article was originally in TIES & TRACKS, the newsletter of the Dayton Railway Historical Society.  It 
appears here with their kind permission) 

 
Many DRHS and Div. 3 members are familiar with 
the Argonne Forest park, which existed in Jefferson 
Township (Montgomery County) for some years af-
ter World War I.  It included, among other features, 
a clubhouse, a dance pavilion, a swimming pool cre-
ated by damming Possum Creek, and auto roads.  
But it also included repurposed streetcars.  I think 
there were five.  They were used for various pur-
poses, and at least one was a residence for a while. 
 
The photographs were taken March 11, 1961, long 
after Argonne Forest’s abandonment, by my father 
Kenneth Foster (1924-2018).  Dad spent his profes-
sional lifetime with Monsanto, mostly at Mound 

(Continued on page 5) 
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Note from Blake Clark 
 
I'm living the dream, my dream. It 
isn't easy, but nobody said it was. 
I've been assigned to these two 
coaches CRC 4802 and CRC 4806, 
nicknamed the "Disgusting Duo". 
A nod to their bad shape. Progress 
is being made, and we are planning 
to have the cars painted and in ser-
vice by Christmas, you'll have to 
come take a ride when they're fin-
ished. C&O GP7 #5704 is due for 
her 92 day inspection, and I've 
been helping off and on with that. 
Mostly just fetching tools and such, 
so don't get too excited.  
I hope you find life easy going and 
stress free, Blake 

Laboratory in Miamisburg, but with about a year at the 
Monsanto facility on Nicholas Road.  This is next to 
CSX and is presently a DuPont operation.  As we lived 
west of Miamisburg at the time, his work commute took 
him up Route 4 and he would pass, every day, an over-
grown field with an abandoned streetcar in it.  This is 
the car that was next to the swimming pool.  Someone at 
work told him about Argonne Forest and that there were 
other streetcars on the property, including two of them 
next to each other on a little rise. 
 
One day [March 11, 1961] he took my brother Don and 
me to look for the streetcars.  The pictures are of the 
southwesternmost, I think, of the two next to each other.  
The kids are my brother, age 7, on the left and me, just 
shy of 10. 
 
The former Argonne Forest park is now included in Five 
Rivers’ Possum Creek MetroPark.  The dance pavilion 
and many other features still exist and are highlighted 
and identified.  The clubhouse still exists at Route 4 and 
Frytown Road but is not in the MetroPark. 
 

(Continued from page 4) 
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Open Operating Sessions 
The Darke County Model Railroad Club in Greenville has canceled their monthly operating sessions. They 
hope to be able to resume after January 2021. 

 
 

Request for Clinicians 

 The planning committee for the 2021 Mid Central Region Convention, The Northern Express, is look-

ing for clinicians.  We are looking for a variety of topics from prototype modeling, modeling methods, empire 

building, electronics, and well, you name it.  Submitted clinics will be selected based on subject needs, timeli-

ness, and the number of clinic slots.   

 

 The convention is being held at the Ambassador Center in Erie, Pennsylvania from May 20 through 23, 

2021. The center will feature three well-lit clinic rooms with tables for clinicians and participants alike. The 

Ambassador was the site of our successful Mini-Meet last September, giving participants a chance to get a 

peek at our future convention center.   

 

 Contact Doug Sandmeyer at dsandme@stnyrr.com for more information and the submission form. 

Visit the Northern Express website at https://www.div12mcr.org/northern-express/. 
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Points of Contact 

Program Chairman 
Mike Mereness 

7781 Trailwind Dr 
Cincinnati, OH 45242 

(513) 794-1188 
Mmer2000@aol.com 

Company Store 
Paul Jenkins 

(937) 829-0897 
csj195810@yahoo.co

m 

Cincinnati Chapter 
NRHS 

nrhschapter@gmail.com 
 

Miami Valley Railfans 
Steve Fuchs 

(937) 253-9517 

Division Webmaster 
Dana Yarnall 
webmaster@ 

modelraildayton.com.   

Achievement Program 
Rick Lach 

ca-
boose46@sbcglobal.n

et 

Contests 
Tom Sorauf 

tsorauf@yahoo.com 

R. D. C. of the Gr. Co.  
Historical Society 

Dick Strous 
(937)372-5078 

rstrous@AOL.com 

DaytoN-Track 
Bill Carey 

(937) 376-2803 

Dayton Railway Historical 
Society 

George Vergamini 
(937) 436-5807 

verg3317@yahoo.com 

Bradford Ohio Railroad  
Museum 

Marilyn Kosier 
mkosier@rrohio.com 

www.bradfordrrmuseum.or
g 

Miami Valley Garden 
Railway Society 

Elaine Guscal 
(937) 667-5162 

Crossroads Railroad Club  
Dale Bartley 

(937) 307-7479 
www.crossroadsrr.com 

Miami Valley  
S-Gaugers 
Jon Goins 

jgoins@fuse.net 

Miami Valley  
Modular Railroad 

Ken Allen 
(937) 426-4165 

Division 3 Librarian 
Stan Sartell 

 
librarian@ 

modelraildayton.com 

Division Raffle 
Phil Gliebe 

philgliebe@aol.com 

  

Board of Governors 
The Board of Governors usually meets the first Monday of the month to conduct 
the business of the Division. Meetings will be conducted online until further no-
tice. Any member may attend and participate in the meeting. Please contact a 
board member to verify date and time. 

Board of Governors 

Superintendent 
Mark Stiver 
409 Telford Ave 
Dayton, Ohio 45419-3226 
(937) 298-0266 
mstiver@woh.rr.com 

Assistant Superintendent 
Gail Yarnall 
NMRA.Div.3@gmail.com 
937-301-0746 

Chief Clerk 
Dana Yarnall  
(937) 301-0746  
dyarnall462@gmail.com  

Past Superintendent 
Rick Lach 
420 Twelve Oaks Trail 
Beavercreek, OH 45434 
(937) 426-2015 
caboose46@sbcglobal.net 

Membership Chairman 
Gordon Carlson 
5761 Owl Ct 
Dayton, OH 45424 
(937) 609-1120 
gorhenca@gmail.com 

Call Board Editor 
J. Hedge 
11966 Lower Valley Pike 
Medway, Ohio 45341 
(937) 878-2391 
hedgejn@hotmail.com 

Ric Zimmerman 
370 Mapletrace Trail 
Dayton, OH 45458 
(937) 438-8582 
ezrails@att.net 
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Next Crew Call 

When: September 20, 2pm 
Where: 

Zoom 
Program: The Diesel Changeover of 

the Pennsylvania RR  
 by Peter Weiglin  

Contest: Make it cheap (1-3-5 Dollar) 

Visitors and Guests Always Welcome 


